**12-Step Meetings**

(*in the Castro*)

Castro Country Club
4058 18st, S.F., Ca. 94114 / 415-552-6102
Hours: Mon- 10am-10pm
Tues-Thurs-7am-10pm / Wed-7am-10pm
Thur-7am-10pm / Fri-7am-11pm
Sat-9am-11pm / Sun-7:30am-10pm
Dedicated 12 step meeting place and café offering various meetings throughout the day. (*Meetings at CCC are not reflected in schedule, below. ** is the name of a particular meeting)

—— Mon ——
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) - 7am **Each Day A New Beginning // 24 Hr Plan//12noon **No Reservations
Most Holy Redeemer (110 Diamond St) -5:30pm Big Book // 7pm **CMA Meeting
Eureka Valley Rec Center (100 Collingwood) 6pm **Eureka Valley Topic
—— Tues ——
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) - 7am **Each Day A New Beginning
Meeting Place (1930 Market St.) - 5:30pm **AA As You Like It
Most Holy Redeemer 110 Diamond St) - 6:00pm **Eureka Step
—— Wed ——
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) - 7am **Each Day A New Beginning // 8pm **Living Sober
Meeting Place (1930 Market St.) - 12pm **Noon Step Study
Davies Campus (45 Castro St.)-6pm **Koo Koo Hump Day
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) - 6pm **Living Sober With HIV
Most Holy Redeemer (110 Diamond St) - 7:30pm **Miracles (Way) Off 24th St.

—— Thurs ——
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) - 7am **Each Day A New Beginning
Eureka Valley Rec Center (100 Collingwood) 6pm **As Bill Sees It // 7:30 **Castro Discussion
—— Fri ——
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) - 7am **Each Day A New Beginning
Meeting Place (1930 Market St.)- 12pm **Meeting Place Noon
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) -12pm **Language Of The Heart // 6pm **Let It Be Now// 8pm **Room to Grow
Most Holy Redeemer (110 Diamond St) - 6:00pm **Early Start / 8:30pm **A New Start
—— Sat ——
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) - 8am **Design For Living
Eureka Valley Rec Center (100 Collingwood) - 10am **Keep Coming Back
—— Sun ——
Davies Campus (45 Castro St.)- 8am **Each Day A New Beginning
Most Holy Redeemer 110 Diamond St) - 12pm **Be Still AA
St Francis Lutheran Church (152 Church St) -4pm **Like A Prayer
Davies Campus (45 Castro St) -6:15 **Weekend Update

CastaNo Resource and Referral Guide

Brought to you by Castro Cares, The Castro Benefits District in collaboration with, SFAF, and Strut

**Who is Castro Cares?**

Castro Cares is a coalition of neighborhood groups, businesses, and social services and city programs coming together to improve the quality of life for those in the Castro/Upper Market District.

**Service Organizations**

**Strut**
470 Castro St, San Francisco, CA 94114
Phone: 415-437-3400
Hours: Monday 10 am – 6 pm
Sunday closed
**SFLGBT Center**
1803 Market St. San Francisco, CA 94102
Phone: 415-865-5555
Hours: Mon – Thurs: 9am – 8pm
Fri : 9am-5pm
Sat: 10am-5pm

**Mission Neighborhood Resource Center (MNRC)**
165 Capp St. San Francisco, 94110
Phone: 415-510-8282
Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-12noon, 2pm-7pm, (until 8pm on Thursdays) Saturday: 7am -12noon

**Alliance Health Project (AHP)**
1930 Market St, San Francisco, CA 94102
Phone: 415-476-3902
Hours: Monday 8:45am-5pm
Tues-Thur: 8:45am-6:45pm
Fri: 8:45am-5pm

**Lyric**
127 Collingwood St., San Francisco, 94114
Phone: 415-703-6150
Hours: Mon-Fri 10am-6pm

Who is Castro Cares?**

Castro Cares is a coalition of neighborhood groups, businesses, and social services and city programs coming together to improve the quality of life for those in the Castro/Upper Market District.
Enroll in person during open hours at the site listed below; no ID needed. You’ll be photographed & get your finger image scanned to create a unique numerical ID. Your finger image is saved only if you consent, and not shared outside the shelter system. They’ll ask for a Social Security number, but you don’t have to give it. You’ll need to have or get proof of TB screening. (You may have to enroll at the organization for TB testing services call for more info: Tom Wadell 415-355-7500 or SF Free Clinic 415-750-9894)

Once enrolled, you may apply in person after 4:30pm daily for 1-night shelter bed or mat; and call 311 (or 415-701-2311) to get on waiting list for 90-day shelter. At the shelter your finger image will be scanned again but not saved. If no shelter space is available, you can wait on-site during open hours.

LGBTQIQ folks can get on wait list for Jazzie’s Place 90-day shelter at site below.

**Mission Neighborhood Resource Center**, 165 CAPP (bet. 16th & 17th St.), 415-896-7977. M/Tue/Wed/Fri 7am-noon, 2-7pm; Thu 7am-noon, 2-8pm; Sat 7am-noon. LGBTQIQ safe space available. (**this is not the only place to enroll for shelter services, there are multiple shelters in San Francisco, this listing are for shelters in or near the Castro District.**

**Medical / Mental Health, & Support Services**

**Mon-Fri**

Mission Neighborhood Resource Center (18+, homeless) 165 Capp St. - Nurse Practitioner or Doctor on duty Drop in at 8:30am & 2pm ; Medical Clinic 8:30am-12pm ; 2pm-5pm

MNRC also shows a movie Mon-Fri at 3pm / Sun at 9am

--- **Mon---**

AHP – Drop-In Behavioral Health Services 9am-11am

Mission Neighborhood Resource Center (165 Capp St) – Drum Group 11am-12pm

SFLGBT Center – Youth Drop In (24yo and under) snacks, tv, computer access, referrals 1:30pm-5pm

AHP-Mobil Van (HIV/STI testing @ 444 Castro St. 6pm-8pm

--- **Tues---**

Mission Neighborhood Resource Ctr. (18+, Homeless) 165 Capp St. HIV rapid testing 2pm-4pm & Art Group (support group) 11am-12p

AHP – Drop in For HIV/STI Testing, 5pm -7pm

--- **Wed---**

AHP-Drop-In Mental Health Services 9am-11am

Mission Neighborhood Resource Ctr. (18+, Homeless) 165 Capp St. - Psychiatry Services 9:15am

AHP-Drop-In HIV/STI testing 12pm-7:00pm

SFLGBT Center – Youth Drop In (24yo and under) snacks, tv, computer access, referrals 1:30pm-6:30pm

SOS Van (@MHR) - Mobil Medical Van 5:30pm –7:30pm

--- **Thur---**

AHP-Drop-In HIV/STI testing 12pm-7:00pm

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Fri---**

AHP-Drop-In Mental Health Services 9am-11am

Mission Neighborhood Resource Ctr. (18+, Homeless) 165 Capp St. Psychiatry Services 9:15am

AHP-Drop-In HIV/STI testing 12pm-5:00pm

--- **Sat---**

AHP-Drop-In HIV/STI testing 9am-12pm

--- **Sun---**

Mission Neighborhood Resource Ctr. (165 Capp St.) - Harm Reduction Group 11am – 12pm

Syringe Access Services (needle exchange) - Duboce St. near Church and Mkt., in bike path behind Safeway 6pm-8pm

Strut- Smart Drinking Group, 6:00pm-7:30pm, Group Rm. 2

--- **Mon---**

Mission Neighborhood Resource Ctr. (165 Capp St.) - Harm Reduction Group 11am – 12pm

Syringe Access Services (needle exchange) - Wiese street of 16th St. btw Mission and Julian 6pm –8pm

SFLGBT Center - Harm Reduction Group (Youth 24 and Under) 3pm -4pm

Strut – Healthy Works (Syringe Access / needle exchange) Narcan Training and Refills/ Fentanyl test strips/ needle disposal 5:30pm-7:30pm.

--- **Thur---**

Mission Neighborhood Resource Center - (Ladies night- Cis & Trans women only) Syringe Access Services 165 Capp St. (Btw 16th/17th) 6pm-8pm

--- **Fri---**

SFLGBT Center- Harm Reduction Group (Youth 24 and Under) 3pm -4pm

Syringe Access Services (needle exchange) Corner of 16th and Mission (mobile outreach) 7pm-9pm

Strut -Harm Reduction Group, 6:00p-7:30p

--- **Mon---**

Mission Neighborhood Resource Ctr. (18+, homeless) 165 Capp St. - Nurse Practitioner or Doctor on duty Drop in at 8:30am & 2pm ; Medical Clinic 8:30am-12pm ; 2pm-5pm

--- **Fri---**

AHP-Drop-In Mental Health Services 9am-11am

Mission Neighborhood Resource Ctr. (18+, Homeless) 165 Capp St. Psychiatry Services 9:15am

AHP-Drop-In HIV/STI testing 12pm-5:00pm

--- **Sat---**

SFLGBT Center – Queer Youth Meal Night (For LGBTQ youth ages 18-24), 5pm-7pm

Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral (245 Valencia at 14th St. ) – Full course meal 3rd Tuesday of the month 6:30pm – 8:30pm or until food runs out

--- **Sun---**

VolxKuche (Mission District; 110 Julian St at 15th st) – Full course meal. (Veggie/Vegan option) 6pm-9pm

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Breakfast (Youth 24 and Under) 10am / Also Drop in hours from 10am –3pm

Church Without Walls (Stanyan at Haight ) (usually veggie option, pizza, hot chocolate) 6pm till food runs out.

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a

--- **Mon---**

SFLGBT Center – Job Club Workshop (resume, job seeking help/services) 6pm-7:30pm

Dimensions – Trans/Gender Variant Youth Support Group (Under 25) 6:30pm - 7:30pm

--- **Sun---**

St. Francis Church (By Safeway 152 Church St.) – Providing breakfast 7:30a